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Running Aces To Host Sports Final on KARE-11
Running Aces is proud to host the weekly Sports Final on KARE-11.
Join us to see your favorite football team play each Sunday here at Running Aces!
Watch Rod Simons on KARE-11as he does a LIVE taping of the Sports Final Post Game Show every Sunday, right after
the football game, at Running Aces. Enjoy Running Aces food specials featuring $1 hot dogs and Miller Lite Specials!
Stop by to meet your favorite sports celebrities, a live Q&A session and more.
This week on Sports Final powered by Running Aces, a special Monday night Packers preview! Vikings All Pro
Defensive End Jared Allen and Record setting kicker Ryan Longwell will join Rod and Dean as well as the Vikings
Cheerleaders and Emmy winning TV personality Jeanette Trompeter. The "Little Heroes" in the house will be Edina's "95
Blades" hockey team! All that and Coach Dalton with 3d playbook. Special Sunday taping starts at high noon, 12N,
ONLY at Running Aces!
Make your plans for Sunday, October 5th to be with Sports Final powered by Running Aces in Forest Lake. Specials, a
great atmosphere and Vikings fans all cheering on the purple. Sports Final is powered by Running Aces and it’s the only
place where you get Vikings and so much more!
Sports Final is anchored by 8-time Emmy Award winning and regional sports journalist Rod Simons as well as co-hosted
by SIRIUS Radio NFL analyst Dean Dalton. Sports Final is connected and gives you, the fan, the Final word on
Minnesota sports with the latest "inside" news and the best guest appearances from the biggest sports names in the region.
These broadcast veterans deliver and make it fun for the fans watching at home or taping at their new home, Running
Aces Harness Park! Squeeze every bit of enjoyment out of your weekend, then tune in to market-leading KARE-11 on
Sunday nights at 11 p.m. for a summary of the week’s biggest stories in our neck of the woods on Sports Final on KARE11.
Running Aces is located 20 minutes north of the Twin Cities on Interstate 35. Take Exit 129 or Highway 97. Travel
approximately 1 mile west on Highway 97 to Zurich Street, Turn left on Zurich.
Running Aces® Card Room and Harness Park is a cutting-edge 50-table Las Vegas
style card room, with live summer season harness racing and year round full-card
Simulcast wagering on Thoroughbred, Quarter horse and Standardbred horses. The
facility is open 24 hours, 7days a week. Running Aces is located adjacent to I-35
exit #129 in Columbus, Minnesota, minutes north of downtown Minneapolis and St.
Paul. The 250-seat Winner’s Circle restaurant and lounge offers full food and
beverage service. Banquet facilities and catering are available year round.
Running Aces features the Aces Rewards Club® that earns members rewards for
complimentary food and beverages, merchandise, exclusive events, promotions and
tournaments. Running Aces operates under North Metro Harness Initiative, LLC.
www.runningacesharness.com.
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